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A. rr;Klea?l Lid? Lat :rca S:reet

Injuries- -

Yesterday about noon Mrs.
Propst, wile i. Marion Propst, who
lives near this city, was ridinj on a
street car, when the horse became
frightened and spranir sideways vt'i
ot the track. This excited Mrs. ;

Propst, who ran to the rear of the j

car, and throwing her child oft"

leaped into the street. C. t i. i

Burkhart, who was on board, at- -

tempted to hold her, but she feared ;

an accident and jura ped oil' of the!
P atlonti to th. irroiiiiil.
I lor right leg was broken at the j

l.v tin. fill! ..tlo.r i m- -

iuri received. The child was not
seriously injured. The unfortunate
worn J t! v. its take); t. , t he residence

l,,. u, inrkiinrt. an 1 Mr G. W.
.Mar;.n and Dr. W. !I. Ilavis were
i iilli-.l- . wh.i sf the broLi-- iiu - nt -

bi-r- . Mrs. Proti.--t was.-ul)se:iiien-llv

removed to h'.r home, everv cliort
j bein made to render her am- -
I forlaS'e :;s possib'e.
j KEJSP COOL.

Tfce ? oii.; of S.i!t;a Exercis,-.,- ! Oytr
Aibari' hsd Astoria R:;ili7;ij.

2 fv.' people of .a!uin are
d.i.tlv exercised over

ilso Choice Candies. Nuts. Cifarsand Tobaceos,.
Fruits, Vegetables', Etc.

TEIiMS CASH A1NJ) P1MCES LOW.
Subscription Agent for all Leading yeics--

PlPrs and Magazines
X5"NEAR THE POSTOFF1CE. ALBANY. ORECON

L B. BLAiN,
prospects "1 tlie building ol'lgoin to 2iew
Aloanv and Astoria railroad. cago ami the

--THE-

:" Eastern Htate f i

he ': Sid-.- :
!

the Nuiniv.' (:.iue K. K. )
or I'.'i'laii.l and Sale-il- l 11a.ii !

.rvVili ornl Yaquina !:;::;. r. u I

'.Ece smith 7:W r. it
Ti:c iiollirc wilt be closed e-- evii.ins i

. six to licven o'cloeli.
itco-oteru- l matter for thefleu-I- it:oritin;

ruin should be mailtU before S c elccU the
rv ious evtninc.

URKGOX PACIFIC TIME TACLK.

Arrives Departs
IIS .H.l.am l.00 p i;j

rreijht.. ..' ft ".m'''..V t

SF.CKET SOCIETIES.

o. C. v. . L.,.:Ke , ;.;
!

A even siomiav eW...- - at the i;. a. k. i

Hon Kcry street 'otTue.-- and i

riiird. Aita::y. Oregon, st.-an- r in iii -

fjattci.d.

JOXTIN;S ABOIT THWN.

i to the corner ewe'ry
-
w

vour watches.
Watches and prices to s iii etery- -

bidy at I. M. j

For the fin-- t silver polis'i in the
market fro to II. Kwert's ;

IVesli o'ters served eveiy day
at Hermann s restaurant.

Pure cider vineyir din-r- t lr in
the factory at K. I.. Kcntm".--

Just received, the latent t!
music, in latere nuantitivs at Wdl
Bros.

Fur f.-h- 'i i ooks. blank? , tab- -

lety. ft-.- , gv u the t'ltv I'm;;
Store.

;

resci u lions an i rcci - ,

uby con.j o inded a. the t i:y li"g
:tore. i

The Albany public schools ,ydl !

len and the College i

n Tuedav.
Co to J. M. Hardue's for bar-- 1

1 t

,

sappiv oi uoois ana snoea at cost at
W. Read's.

Boots and sboe be row to
make loom for ether good.-V.- . C.

IlrownelFs.
For u fresh melon c r line South-

ern Oregon peaches go t I'.ardue
vc Kobertson's.

W. W. Crowder has sold his
lumber yard in this city to 11. Ci.
Watson iS: Co.

Fine chicken dinner to-da- at
ilrs. Diercks restaurant. Oysters

CTCry ua
I'eucious roch. oMe:s,ufii ironi

Yaquina, also fresh oysters, served
in every style at F. H. Plfeiller's.

Fresh Saratoga chips lust re--

p. p. (.'aveness 2000
Chris llardman to Louisa

B. V.u bier, small parcel in
Sod. aide

John A. Crawford to Sarah
M. Dodder, N W qrb:k(7,
Albany

INSCKK.
I

Julius Cradwohl calls the atten-
tion of the citizens of Albany to in-

sure before it is too late, lie rep-
resents seven insurance companies
who carry a capital of $70,000,000,
with a cash deposit in the etate of
Oregon of $350,000.

Farmers who have spent the en
tire year in pro hieing a crop
of wheat should run no risks now, I

but promptly get insurance upon)
the crop and guard against fire, for
if they lose their crop by fire, it is a j

calamity to the whole community j

as well as an irreparable injury to
to them. i

t". . .ill.. I'M 1 -

and Spokane Falls 'has nothing to
do with our companies; the losses
wiil all be paid and still we are
readv for business, the satne as ai- -
f ii f flirt i.n'ietr i i

Kid Oluves! Kid Cloves!
I have just received a full line of I

kid gloves brand "Our Own."
This is a genuine kid glove. I buy
direct from importers in New York (

and consider them the best value i

of any glove I ever sold for this I

price, l ive buttons, three rows of
stitching, $1.50 per pair. S. E.
Young.

A fine jnld tcatclt, full j' ln lril. untl
'jiioraulr, il, J,;r X.lu rai, oi Jif.
Fftjm-li- , It'ic Corner J iri!i'! blnri'.

i

Let us give the readers of the Heii- - j

ALU a little timely advice. Hot
weather is coming and with it colic, j

cholera morbus, djsentory and di-- 1

arrhoea. The only s.ifc way to com -

hat these disease, is ti keep (some j

reliable remedy at hand, and all who
have tried ('lianintrain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcca Remedy will
admit that it is the most prompt,
reliable and successful medicine
known for these complaints. It costs
but 25 or 50 cents, and may be the
means of saving you or your family
much suffering if not Jifu itself, be-

fore tlio summer is over. For sale by
v oshay & Mason

If you want a clean ana line smoke
askfor J. Joseph's home made white
abor cigars. For sale riy most cigar ;dealers and at J. Joseph's factor-- .

I

Iff ATM J7 ,V Td .5?Y a? f) .

?or business at the Portland Business Col
ege, Portland, or at the Capital Uusines
iolleiic Saleia. l?.otli schools are undet
he matingement of A. Y. Armstrong, havl
erne course of t.tuii ies, same ratesof tuition

typewriting. Penmanship, Knglish Depart
uents. Day and evening sessions. Student:;

.UlUlUC-- null.. Jill Olllll .

lrtlar.fl Botuiexs r4ll17r.nptj91t.1I i;uMursslilrg ;

I'ortland, Oregon. vii s,aleni, Oregon,:

UWFRSI1Y VF OREGON.

ECU EX K CITV.
Xcxt session tH'gitis n Monduj, September

15. lss:. t rce scholarship!! from
In the state. Apply to jour eounty super-

intendent.
j

Krcc tuition after January 1,
ISS'JO. Kour roui-c?- : ("asMoal, Scientific, j

Literary and a shoit Eturltalf course, in j

which there is no Latin, Greek. French or
Cerman. The English is a
husine.'s e'irie. Knr catiilis-ue- s or etner in-

formation, ae.Iri-o- s

J. W. JOHNSON. President.

Over The

Leading
VV e are reatl y now w i th

OUT fall and winter coods
.

and will be glad to see

you.

As the most of you know

we carry a comprehensive

assoitniHit of goods worn

by men and boy ,and aim

to kee evervthini' thf.r j i

General Trade wants,

In fabrics, the best for-

.i jlgn aBCl UOmeStlC manu- -

iacturers have coutrib- -

uted to our assortment.

It i by far the largest

and mst diversified stock

we ever tid
Would seem all any ens- -

and

Clothier.
our prices are right,

Besides the durable sta- -

pies which are made up

to the highest standard ot

excellence, there is an ex

tensive vai'i Mt higher

priced novelties of finest

finish to meet the demand

j of the tine trade.

Particular attention

j will bt; paid to our

chant Tailoring, Our

stock of Suitings and

Trouserings is large and

in quality,color and taste-lulnes- s

ot design splen-

did. A Fit tiuaranteed.

j When you have time,

give us a all

rrVSn .y! S.O. Morris and wife of Lafav-- !. I centsrice, -'-
-

per , are in t, it
package. ;

Fresh Yaquina oysters served to the Klamatha trip springs.verv stv-l- e at F. II.
Also :idioieo lot of fresh .nidi!
inst onpnpil :

u. i .....!..- - i.i:. .

Oregon Exhibit in the East -- Newsy Notes

from the State CifUai.

Special to the Herald, i

Poiiti-and- , Sept. 7. Your cor-

respondent visited t!ie dike of Mr.
Wallace R. secretary
the biard of iiunii iration, this
evening and learned Irom himtnat
tlie big exhibit of Oregon products
recently dispatched from this city
to the East is working wonders.
The first plave it stopped at was
Williams' Grove, l'a., where a
granger picnic, which lasted
Uiroiwn a wees, was neiu. xne
exhibit was placed in a bit; tent
wh ich occii Died a conspicuous l ilace

i on the gnuuds, ami during the six
: "ays it was open, it wa visited by .

Over 200.000 peonlc. i lie "entle-- j
man who had charge- - of it say S i

: everybody was profuse in cxpres- -

sions of admiration and could not
understand how such wonderful
growths of vegetables and grain
could be attained anywhere.

NOW AT EI IKAI.O.

The exhibit is now at Buffalo,
where it was set up last Tuesday.
It will remain there till next Fri-

day, when it will be taken to De-

troit, where a fair is to be held.
There it will remain ten days, at
the expiration of that time it will
be divided into three parts; one

York, cne to Chi-olh- rr

to Cincinnati.
At those cities the exhibits will be
made permanent.

THK ;i:EAT WOKUs KAMI.

It is expected that the beard!
will make arrangements :or for-- !

warding a gran.! exhibit to the i

groat world's fair 1o be held in j

Ihirj, either at t. incago or .New
York. It would require little, if
any more than $10,000 to make up
a magnificent display of Oregon
products.

NOTKS I KOM SAI.L.M.

Sai.i.m, Sept. 7. Articles of in-

corporation were filed to-da- y in
the secretary of state's office by
the 1'nitcd Hack, Truck and
Liverv Co. of Oregon Citv. K. B.
Clements, A. J. Noble, W. H.
Cook, II. II. Johnson, incorpora-
tors ; capital stock, $20,000 ; shares,

100. !

Also Tide Cieek Dam and Boom
Coirpany, Samuel Render, A. 1.
Usher and B. C, Engart, incorpor-
ators. Object, to erect and main- -

tain a suitable dam across Tide
creek, Columbia county, for pur- -

pose of dri":ig and booming tim- -

ters. Prin-ip- al office. Tide creek.
aforesaid ; capital stock, '.oOO.

R. F. King of Portland and L. II.
Montanye of Albany were an
ointed notaries public to-da- y

S. S. Harris, aged 27 years and a
native of North Carolina was
brought to the asylum to-da- y from
Umatilla county. The cause of his
insanity is an internal disease of
the ear, and he complains of a
roaring in his head like the ocean. I

"' u- - i'irsey, snerin oi .lacuson
county, to-da- y brought to the peni
tentiary James D. Svnon audi
Morris Adams, alias Sayle Each
gets eighteen months for larceny
in a dwelling.

SUNDAY'S BILL OF I'AKK.

Musk melon,
Watermelon,
Chicken,
Sweet potatoes.
Corn,
String beans,
Turnips,
Tomatoes,
( Cabbage,
Peaches,
Prunes, j

Crapes,
Honev
Cream soda crackers.
And a crop of our Unity tea, the IJ.

finest in the land. Eat, drink
and be merry. All these things
(tan be had to-da- new and fresh,
at the Whlamette Packing Co.'s
.store.

New fast or.
Rev. J. F. Stewart, of Fortuna,

California, has accepted the pas-
torate of the Christian church in
this city, and removed here with
his family. He will begin his
labors this morning, preaching at
1 1 o'clock, also in the evening.

Kin Suitings.
Just opened, at L. E. Plain's

tailoring department, the very
latest patterns in piece goods for
suitings and trousers, which will
be made up to order in the most
approved style by Mr, E. A. Scbuf-fle- r,

the experienced tailor who
has charge of that department.
Call early and get your choice of
patterns before the stock is broken.

Deilracie Jnst Arrived.
Fine comb honey, chinned beef.

mustard sardines, deviled ham,
deviled chicken, lunch tongue,
corned beef, pig's feet, herring,
raackeral, etc. Willamette Packing
Company.

A Few Cases Left.
Of our celebrated Unity tea with

which we offer to give a fine China
tea set of 54 pieces. Call at once
and get a sample can and a chance
at the set free of charge.

Drensed Chickens and Turkeys.
We will have a nice lot of fat

dressed chickens and turkeys for
your Sunday dinner. Call earlyand leave your orders. Willamette
Packing Co.

Take Not ire.
All persons indebted to the late

firm of Bardue & Robertson will
please call at the store and settle
th.eir accounts without delay and
greatly oblige, J. M. Barclue.
mcccot to Bardue & Robertson.

T
roeiu-ttutier-

Tho west j:nJ fi . ,y. u...11.. I .'everv nrougni to tins vallev inst
received at Stewart k Call
and examine.

Durno's tarrli San IV.

fiuri cure f i ore eyes, (Vain:
luiulachc, nail the wort foni! ol
e u:i' i n ill : ::e In at !hr;.;;l. p; 'ice
25;:;ts. MM Oc Mus on,
Al'-a- y, Oregon."

Sales Coatians Active Baainrsa Pr.pcrfy
Changing; Hand.

j

There is a steady upward tone in
the real estate transfers in and!
about this city. Considerable mis
iness property is changing hand.-,- , ;

and new buildings are going j

up an over inu cu , mine piansior
many more are being projected.
The following sales were recorded
in the Linn county recorder's office
during the past week:
Plat of Ed ward Coins' south

addition to Scio fded
Edward Coins' land plat to

Scio filed
Plat of J. R. Abbey's addi

tion to Albany tiled
C. 15. Montague's plat of

Concoruia filed
A unit: W. Jones to Henrv

Spencer, '2 lots in H:zh- -

land drove plat
Annie W . Jones to W. C.

Brown, '2 lots in Highland
drove plat (50

Henry Lyons to E. M.Whart-
on", 2 lots in Lvonsville.. .')()

John W. Pugh to Wary E.
- Brink, L' lots in block 5!,

Albany 1200
R. Kcehler to Ceo. Patter-

son, '. lots in II i:kleman's
.'id addition to Albauy. . . . roo

Wm. Murphy to Wm. D.
Smith, 8 acres in Sec. ."1,
Tp- - i:j coo

Samuel Simpson to John W.
Crimes, L'lili'-.- . acres 4000

Fred W. Blum berg to ILL.
Cranor, of brick wall on
First street, Albany ."0

i.tate of Oregon to F. P.
Rees, oi'O acres school
land in Sec. :Jt, Tp. 1" 400

Jeremiah Sullivan to E. E.
Upmeyer, 2 lots in llarris-bur- g

750
N. If. Allen to Thomas

Brink, 25 feet on Second
and Ferry streets, Albany . ;J.j00

S. I. Clotfelter to D. E. Jun-kin- s,

KiO acres, Sec. 20,
Tu. 12 1200

Mary R. Marthens to I). E.
Junkins. loO acres, Sec.
20, Tp. 12 1250

State of Oregon to Wm. Cor-

coran, 170 acres in t ec. In.
Tp. J 211

T. C. PeoDler to Nellie R.
Peebler, 2 lots, Lebanon.. 1009

Ash by I'earce to E. B. Ken-
dall, 2 lots in block 2(5 in
Albany 1400

J. P. Schooling to Wm. Lane
1(50 near Harrisburg o2o2

Enoch Shelton to J. K.
Thomas, lots in Scio 1200

J. W. Ellison toSavilaM.
Ellison, 2 lots in Miedd.. 775

A. K. Waters to W.n. Allen,
lo. acres in Sees. 24 and
25 IGOd

Mary Ilanlon to Martin
Lynch, lot 7 in block 105
in Hacklenian's addition
to Albany 1000

A. Hackleman to James
Shields.lot in Hacklenian's
2nd addition to Albany. . 175

Mary B. Rutherford to Wm.
A. Rutherford. 1 15 acres in
Sec:Jo, Tpy 1725

Slate of Oregon to II. II.
Hewitt, 40 acres school
laud in Sec 21, Tp 1:5 ... 50

Orrin Moore to T. M. Moore,
lot (5, blk 17 in Albany 1600

11. E. Farrell to S. J. hone- -

field, bond for 2 lots in
Hacklenian's addition 750

Albany Cemetery Association -

to C". H . Mattoon , lot 15
Jemima Ralston to J. W.

Scanland, : acres. . . 180
l?aac Bates to Chas. Bates.

IS acres in Sec 2S, Tp !. . . 200 !

F. S. Powell to J. W. Cusick, I

blk 50, IPs 2nd A, Albany. $2100 j

United States to Robert and
Rebecca II. Wilkinson ..Patent:
M. Thorp to A. J. Wigle.

all interest in certain tim- - j

ber I

A. J. Wigle to Paul Belts, all j

interest in certain timber. 25
United States to Henrv F.

Bodeker . Patent
Ceo. C. Moon to T. B. Hop-

kins, (144'.. acres, Tp 11,
S R 1 W l

J. W. Cusick to David Link,
blk 50, IPs 2nd A, Albany. 2150

W. A. Peterson to h. M.
French ' Lease

United States to Franklin
Props t Patent

Mary B. Rutherford to R. II.
Rutherford Powerof Attoi ney

Ashbv Pcarcs to R.S. Strahan.
N Eqr, blk 44, IPs 2nd A,
Albany dOO

John Fox to R. S. Strahan,
44 feet in blk 8, Albany. . . 4000

A. Hackleman to P. J. "La-fort- e,

lot 8, blk IPs ;!rd
A, Albany 200

Joseph Moist to M. E.Dorris,
lots 7 and 8,blk 23, Albanv. 1500

Arzalea Harvey Hunt to C.
II. Duckett, lot 5. blk
It's A, Lebanon 425

J. F. Jones to Isaac Meeker,
D L C of Isaac Meeker,
quitclaim 59

Isaac Bates to Charles Bates,
IS acres Sec 21, Tpfl, S R
1 W 200

II. Brvant to P. W. Quinn,
80 acres, Tp IS, S R 4 W . . 1 700

Matilda Churchill to Rachel
Arnspiger, 1 acre, Harris-
burg 500

K. W. Langdon to J. P. Wal-

lace, N 2 blk 4'J, IPs 2nd
a, Albany 1700

E. J. Lanning to (J. 15. Har- -

nish, lot 5, blk 122, IPs A, !

Albany S00 J

Alexander l'arnsn to iieorge
Fry, lot 1, blk LS,R's 2nd
A, Lebanon 1000

E. W. Langdon to Sarah O.
Barnes, N. half of lots 1

and 2, blk 28, IPs 2nd A,
Albany 1500

Mary E." Farley to Elizabeth
Simons, sundry tracts, N.
Brownsville GOO

Win. H. Moore to Daniel C.
Moore, SO acres, Sec 14, Tp
1.5.I5 K 2 W 400

II. Bryant to Ida S. Ocddes,
smali paictl in Tp !, S JR
3 E 1

Robert Johns tu E. W.
Langdon, lots 7 and 8, blk
38. li's A, Albany SCO

Andrew Cowan to C. M.
Westfa.l, tract in Lebanon 400'

i lie liiicM .mui:k ui lauivn una
gents gold and gold filled watches i t'r of waet Home, who j

in I.inn county at F. M. French's, j occupies the position of Linn coun-I'ric- es

lower than ever. ty coroner, is in the city.
The ovster season has reopened' limeh Ciiarhon and Frank!

and fresh Yaquina oysters will be I i'pst will leave to re-- 1

strved every dav in anv style at sumo Mivir studies at Princeton'
"

the Citv Kestaurant. 'College.

CASCADE MOlJjSTAINSitoim-- r ecid d

n n

tlu
f Saturday says:;

.:oauy is not iikciv i get a raii-loa- ii

In tlio sea en ti:e strength of a
very survey alone. A few
wabblv set throiiirh the
cou:. try wouldn't build a laiboad.
IJut valem d n.t sit down
with the serene iiidith-renc- of i
knot on a log and wait lor the rail-- ,
road t build itseif. Astoria tiied '

this for a long time, but it wasn't
ja success. It was oniy after her
IieoP,e ot o'and rustled on some

stock
uove toward the required end, and

now the prospects for the connec- -

oi tlie. citv with the Willam
ette valley by rail are very bright.
In fact the thing is assured. What j

are you going to do, gentlemen?";
Keep your temper, good people

of Salem. Wnile you are deciding
"what to do about it," business
men of Albany have incorporated
a company with a capital stock of
$1,000,000. Its stockholders are
among the city's wealthy citizens
The line is nearly stirvevod and
the money will be forthf-omi- to i

build the road. Heforn von h.vvo
! rma!,v decide(J what to do'abont it
the graders win be tnrowing up
ttie dirt on the lino from Albany
to the sea.

I'KKSOXAI. MKNTIWN

I'r. W. C. Negus and wife re-- 1

turned vesterdav fro:m a trip to the
."mountains,

Miss Anna L. lloult, who has'
been attending thn Holmes i'.usi- -

ness College of Portland, is visiting
in this citv.

MTV I'IKM'RKTV T 5." K XS I' KI!S.

Yesterday the Batik o! Oregon:
i. ....... I .'.t l." i.-

-
. .. i.: . .. i

Jiuit .:a--- o oi i.. i m uupi.--l

on First street. 25 feet
"
-

'"' paying lor t tie same t,l)U(). ,

Ti proprietor.-- n the bank :

will erect upon the same next!
season a fine two-stor- y brick build-- !

ing and fit themselves up fine;
barking rooms. j

T. L. Wallace also sold to C. E. j

Hawkins a house and lot in Hack-- j

lemans second audition, owned ny i

II. C. Ilalev for $(550. He also sold i

to Mrs. L. 15 Wetzel a lot in Hack- -

h - man's second addition, owned by
E. W. Langdon, for $500.

Kastern Oregon Indians.
The advancement in civilization

made by the Warm Springs Indi-
ans has been mentioned frequently
and the Ochoco Review says it is I

probably most noticeable in the
way they pattern after the whites
in their style of dress and their de- -

sire to own Hacks and huggies in
which to ride over the country.
As farmers and gardeners they also
deserve some credit. This season
they have been supplying the
Ptineville market with vegetables
that almost put the white garden-
ers to shame, and show that the
native American has learned the
secret of making the ground pro-
duce as well as his white brother.

Taking I'ossennlon.

Manager Koehler, of the Oregon
lines of the Southern Pacific com-

pany, came up on a special train
yesterday and was met by a hack,
in which he rode to Macleay and
there met Receiver Scott and other J

officials of the narrow gauge rail-
road, wdio, t is said delivered
over to the Southern Pacific full
and absolute control of the narrow
guage system. It is now hoped
and expected that these lines will
be run in good shape so as to ac-

commodate the people of the val-

ley who are depending on them
for connection with the outside
world. Salem Statesman.

Findley Soda Springs.
Frank Crabtree has removed to

Findlev Soda Springs, and has
taken "charge of the hotel and
springs. He is prepared to furnish
first-clas- s accommodations to trav- -

elers, ami win mrnisn ieeu ior
horses when desired. Jsatistaction
mm rnilioil tn. nil whii iwlrnnizft '

' -,...i......... ,

the popular pleasure and tieaitu
resort.

.Notice.

j. --

gee
vou WJ,jt a ?ood matlre,,s ,.Bn

anJ me t win se,j wovon
wire mattress25 cents cheaper than
any other man in the city,

Taos. Bkine.

k Tliorapi
(SUCCESSORS Tt WALLACE, THOMPSON CO.1

FLIIN'S BLOCK, ALBANY.

Mm mm.
in the city, enabiing he

want of their customers.

Carry the largest stock
i ito supply any an every

When you wish a ii:.o silver
polish call for Kenton's Sea Lion
silver polish. It is the finest and
best polish in the market.

Ankles are sprained, fn.'us are i

mashed and limbs broken ; arc:- - '

dents are always happening. In-- :
sure with Winn in the Travelers, t

Miss Sarah Whee'er assisted bv
;

i

Miss Helen Crawford will open a l

L,.l..,.l ,.. Inn,l.i..M
the residence of A. Wheeler on Uth
and Ellsworth streets.

Delicious Saratoga Chips, fresh
from the factory, also "Boston j

Baked Beans," melons, peaches,;
tomatoes and fruits of all kinds in j

profusion at La Forest & Thomp- -
j

.vn"s. i

Some shots tired J iidav night on
Second street caused some excite-- 1

ment, and led to a rumor that
someone had been shot. There is
nothing in the report, as the pistol
shots were fired by some drunks.

The 4 o'clock meeting of the Y.
M. C. X. will be held in the W. C.
T. U. hall this afternoon. All
men and boys arc cordially invited
to be present. The theme for dis-cusii-

will be "How to Believe."
The brick work on the woolen i

mills is completed. It is a tine
three-stor- y building, and will be
rilled with something like 100

workmen and the busy hum of

machinery about the first of the
year.

Mr. B. S. Harris sued the Ore- -'

gon Pacific in Justice Carlile's
court at Corvallis, Friday for fifty
dollars, alleged balance on a con-

tract for painting coaches. The
jury returned a verdict of $15 in
favor of Harris.

Professor Hull, of the Corvallis
Agricultural College, had the mis-'ortu- ne

to break his arm and one
ringer Thursday. lie was loading
his wagon to go to the mountains,
when the horse started and threw
him down with the stated result.

Harry Lacy, who lives two miles
above Independence, was shot in
the leg . the other day w hile in
camp in the mountains. Wm.
Douty was extracting a shell from
his Winchester rifle when the gnn
vent off and shot Lacy. It would
nave been just as eay to point the
gun the other way.

Owing to the large amount of
business now on hand at the Ore-

gon City land office, the register,
Hon. J. T. Apperson, announces
that no further applications for
timber land will be received until
Monday, September 1, and during!
each week thereafter until further

1 11 :n I,, vniuili.ml nnf toi.re uilw iu ur iiiioiu iiui i

xcted thirtv applications at this
iii'-e- . When it is reme mbcred '

'hat eacli application is for lCOj
... res. it will be seen how rapidly j

tne timber lauds of A. estern Ore- -

;.on arc leing taken up. j

Chicago dried beef, chipped to
crder at 0. E. Brownell's. i

SPECIALTIES

FKOM AI.itANV Oit I.EBAVOX EASI- -

WARD.

The Willamette Valley and Cas-

cade Mountain Wagon 1'oad is in ex-

cellent condition, ami liy all odds is
tha best and shortest wagon road to
Eastern Oregon. H'ater and grass is
abundant along the entire road. Tlie
grades are easy, accommodations su-

perior and the road well bridged
making it the host mountain road in
the fit.ate. For summer j mists, hunt- - '

ing and (if king the C Monn- -

taiua in the vicii.ily of Clear Lake'
and the Three Sister-- ! superior;
advantages.

The Citv Kostauranl,!
Under the m w management of 11.

Lanipman will lie ontinurted on a
first-clas- s plan. Meals will he served
at all hour. Consult the

BILL OF YXRK
And order whatever vou want, pay- -

ing for what you erb'r an ! nothing
more. Straight iiivaU S"i ved as usual
for 25 cents, aud m-n- s to order from
a 5 cent roll and cup ci outlet- - to a
first-clas- s SI.00 nu.al.

sTFuruished rooms to let in connec-
tion with the restaurant.

A reliable V. S. Stanird 3 ton scale i j
SI", delivered at your neatest railroad gtaticn j

free of freight on thirty days trial. Lrjcr .

scales at proportionately lw prices. War-
ranted for five vars. Address, j

l C. HOFFMAN. !

Albany. Oregon.

GOLDEN
i

BAKING
PO WDER.

Put un exnres-- v for Julius JCrad
wohl and sold at his Gclden

Rule Bazaarin

ONE POUXD CANS;
AT

VYA CAX
Guaranteed to lie firs',class

in everv Respect.
JULIUS GRDWOIIL i

In Table LuxHries,6hiee Teas aad Ciees,Cream

ery Biitter on lee, ream heese, Canned Geods,

LUNCH GOODS, ETC.

-- ALL KIKCS F- -

A

amres s

ConstaMtlj on Hand.


